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CHAPTER I 

ORIENTATION TO THE STUDY 

Introduction 

It is an accepted fact that for the new mother the 

first few days of the puerperium are plagued with pain 

caused by an episiotomy wound (Bare and Fine 1963, p. 268). 

Often patients are told to bear this with fortitude and 

patience and it will gradually dicinish. 

The experience of this lnvestigator as a nurse has 

a�sisted her in realizi:ng that episiotomy i:,aln affects the 

new mother in i:any ways. It incre�ses the tendency ot 

the mother to remain in bed when a.":lbulation has proven 

desirable ( Guerriero 1946, p. 212) _., Pa.tients O fear o:r 

pair1 during defecation helps lead to an already existing 

tendericy toward constipation (Harris 1970, · p. 66.:,) � A 

burnil1.g sensation caused by the flow of uri1,e over the 

apisiotomy wound makes voiding a S('>tirce of con.siderable 

annoyance• (Lee 1961, P• li64). 

Various authors offer their individual reasons 

for cpisiotomy pain. Shute (1959, p. 469) states that 

the ma.jor sources of episio'tot1y pain ara eckma and 

inflam.mation associated with· any nort:al �11ound heali.ng 

process� He further t:n.1ggfrnts a suturing ·t:echn.iqu�?. wh.ich 

1 
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he found results in less edema and less i11fltu:rr.atior1, 

thereby causing less pain. 

Harris 19?0 tt P• 66:,) agrees that edeo.a and 

inflac.::ation e.re t:lajcr sources of ep�siotomy pain. He 

further states th.at the amount of edeiua and inflazzwation 

are the controlling faetors in the atiount of episiotomy 

pain perceived by patients. In a study of over 7,000 

deliveries he found that the median type of episiotomy 

produces less ederna and leas infla��ation tha.� the 

mediolateral type of episiotomy, thereby resulting in 

fewer complaints of episiotomy pain� 

the medlan type c,f eph1iotomy procitices less pain. They 

further suggest a_ regime c,f oral· enzyl'iles to reduce the 

amom1-t of edema and · ird"l.amr:m:t ion enoourrter-sd with the 

median type of episiotomy. Also suggested as possible 

causes of epioiotomy pain are such m1tigating factors as 

extent of the episi,,tomy wound, . type of suture mat;�rial 

used, and sutu:r'ing skill. of the attei1ding physician. 

Moir (1961}, p.,_ 910) argues with the abova aHthors 

and says that the major eause of episiotomy pain is poor 

techrdque in :repair of the v,round � Ee furthf.rc suggest a 

improved repair technlques. 

Numerous raethod.s are av�J.lable for the relief of 

Bumgardner and .Za:',uchr,:i. (196.S, Po 517) agree that 
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episiotomy paine Nenrio and Loehfelm (1973, P• 123) round 

a topical anesthetic which provided relief to the majority 

of patients which they studied. Spallacy (1965, P• 272) 

describes a medicated perineal pad which he believes 

provides adequate relief of episiotomy paine Numerous 

studies have been done to determine the efficacy of 

various combinations of several common analgesics on 

episiotomy pain, all of which wer� shown to provide relief 

to some extent (Bloomfield Gassney and Howatt 1967, p. 5151 

Hopkinson Bartlett and Steffens 1973, P• 251). Numerous 

studies have. also been condu.cted on se.veral enzym_'!\tic 

preparations ·to 1etermine the extent to which they relieve 

the edema and inflat.1mation, and therefore the pain, 

associated.with an episiotomy (Bumgardner an.d Zatuchni 

1965, p9 5141 Howat and Lewis 1972, P• 9.51). 

The vast number of pain relief mod�lities would 

indicate that no one method provides relief of episic.�torny 

pain adequately and consistently. There is, perhaps, 

another untested, but frequently uecd, technique that 

provides rolief of episiotr;my ·pain. · This is the appltca.tion 

of dry heat to the p�rinaum at regular interYals d\.�ring the 

inL-nectiate postpartu.u period. This techniq�e is supported 

by Stillwell (1965, p. 2J4)_in hia statement, nthe most 

common indication for local heating is tho relief of paln e " 
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Effects of He�t on P�� 

Heat has the primar1 effect of increasing 

metabolism, \vhich results in dilata·tion of superficial 

arterioles and capillaries and veins, all of which

decrease edema and inflar.m1a.tion and therefore enhance the 

healing process (Stillwell 1965, P• 232). Novaos (1949, 

P• 190), in discussing the physiological basis of heat, 

expressed the opinion that hydriatic measures exert more 

influence on the distribution of blood supply to a given 

area than any tJedicinal measures. 

Sweeney and Stoner (1951., p. 206) atudi.ed the 

thermal effeota of' hat and cold packs on skin., e�bcutaneous 

and deep muscle temperatures of three notinal sub;Jects, 

Even though the ·temperatures of each layer increased due· 

to the peripheral va�odilatation, the authors speculated 

-that the relief of ·pain may not be due to actually heating

the tissue. but rather to equalization of the superficial_ 

and deep ti.ssue 'temperatut .. ee l)

Halsell (1967, Pe 76?) observed the effectiveness 

of hydrocollator packB appli.ed to the lncisional site of 

108 patients af"ter abdominal surgery. Sh.e fcu11d that in 

comparing a control gt,.._1up to �, e�tperimental group, the 

latter group required less analgesic. 

Research in.to the use of heat as a pain relieving 

modality is plentiful, yet the consensus of authors -
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reviewed is that there is inadequate experi.mental evidence 

to support using heat for analgesic purposes. 

It was the belief' of this investigator that the 

_applicatio11 ot heat to a wounded area wlll decrease the 

path-,nt's pereer,tlon nf pu.in in ·che heated e.rea, and 

therefore could be utilized in postpartum care for the 

purpose of providing relief of episiotomy wound pain. 

Statement of the Problem 
_, _____________

The problem w�s viewed as the followings episiotomy 

pain interferes with postpartum comfort. Various methods 

available rcr rali�f �f this P.Z'-in bava failsd to 

con.sistently pro\·ida adequate comfo.rt. The frequently 

used, but VJ1doeu.me11ted, techniqu.e of applying a heat lamp 

to the perineum during the im:m.ediate pos·tpartum period 

was suggested as another modality for reltaving postpart.um 

episiotomy pain. 

Statom0rrt of the Purmise
� ........... ----�.----.................. �__. ..

Tha purpoce was to determine if the application of 

a heat lamp applied routinely -to the episiotomy site wo,1ld 

decrease the patient•s perception of pain caused by the 

episiotor.1y during the immedtate pot3tp.artum prJriod o This 

procedure is used by many physicians but to the k"'TI.owledge 

of this investigator it has never been form3lly studied to 

determin'3 i.ts efficacy as a method of ralief of the pain 
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associated with an episiotony wound. 

An at·tenpt was made to answer the following 

questions v1aa the amount of episiotomy pain perceiv-ed 

by an experimental group of wonen who had a heat lamp 

routinely applied to their perineuras less than the amount 

of episiotomy pain pe1--ceived by a group of women who

received no heat lamp applications to their perineums'? 

Assumptions of the Study 

1. It was assumed that pain caused by the

epialotomy wound existed after an episiotomy had occurred, 

? 
.... It was assumed.that the proposed routine of 

heat lamp applications would provide the experience needed 

to answer the previously stated question. 

Limi-tati.ons of the Study 
__________ , ___ _ 

1. A. small nuraber of subjects were studied, thus·

limiting the scope and populations to whom ·the study can 

be generalized. 

2. Ind.ividuals have different :pain tolerane3

levels, th:ls maklng co�i:parison of degrees of pain· .from 

one individual to a11.other, or one group to another, very 

dif.f icul t. 

J. Due to its subjective nature, pain is very

difficult to measure, thus limiting the study by the 

inadequa�y of the instrurnent available to measure the 
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degree of pain perceived by the patients. 

Definitions 
.... ....... . ......-..-

For the purpose of clarification, the following 

definitions and explanations o� terms were established 

for use in this research1 

1. Epiaiotomx,1 Incislon of the perineum during

the second stage of labor to avoid laceration of the 

perineum durlng expulsion of the infant. It m ust be of 

the medial type and may be sutured by any technique with 

any type of suture material (Oxorn and F�ote 1968, p. 425) 

2,. !{eat 1?.mn a.nplica.tio�1 The use of a 20 watt 

bulb held in a metal or wooden :frame box positioned 

between the.knees of the patient about 6 inches f'rom tho 

perineum for 20 minutes twice daily (Bryant and Overland 

1964, P• 538) 

), Immediate postpartum period, The 72 hours, 

or 3 daya, immediately following the delivery of an infant. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Introductlcn 
�.,,, ..... ...,_..........-....

.J,. t of this chan_ ter deals with discussion The coni.,en 

of research in the following areas,

"" 
.1. The nature of pai:n perception

Factors affecting the perception of pain

-·Por relief of episiotomy painMethods available 

The effect of heat on pain. 

�Nature o:t.· PaJ .. n Perception

Pain is an individ11al experience. It is whatever 

the individual expariencing it says it is and exists 

'Nhenever and wherever the indiv·idual says i't does 

(Mccaffrey 1972, p, 8). Bonica (1953, P• 1240) says 

that pain of any kind and from any source has two 

.components1 the perception of the painful sensation and 

the reaction to that sensation. 

Mccaffrey (1�72, p. 2) states that those experiences 

which are described as painful have three common 

denominators which are: 

1. A breech in a protective barrier or in the

wholeness of the person 

10 
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2. A signal that warns of danger

J. An unpleasantness.

There can be no s.bsolute dividing line between 

these because �ach. reinforces,, or may produce, the.other. 

Pa.in caused by an episiotomy wound can be 

considered as a breech in a protective 'ba!'rier, that 

being the skin. and muscle layer of the perineum. 

Episiotomy pain is felt to originate in the 

infla�Jnatory process normally occurring after a break 

in skirl (Shute 1959, P• 469). The epislotoray wou..""ld 

· cmrers_ a relatively small body area, it involves the

vag:i.nea.l mtJcosa II t.ine musc;le layer, fascia ,. and. the skin

(Hellman and Pritchard 1971, p� 426) as. compared to

large a.bdom.ina.1 wounds which c,ften involve the viscera,

the peritoneum, muscles, far3cia ar1d skin (Gildea 1968,

P• 81). Yet, patients having an apisiotomy woun.d often

comylain of pain as severely as those having large

abdom.inal wounds.,. Perhaps Ct:>ttingham {1964, P• 497)

has an explanation for this in his belief that the

intensity of �'lin pr.ircapti.,:)n aris.i.r1g frc1m a. given lesion

is i.ndepen.dent of the size and location of the lesion.

Fa.ttors Aff ectin-z the Pe:r·cr:11:itlon of Pain
r-�� .. ...,.........,..."·•......,.��,..,..............,_.....,.�......,""',..,..��-� .......... ...._.....,,..._.... 

�rhe factors cor,.tributing to the pr:rception of and 

the degree of pain felt are many. Agreement does exist 

that th&. p(drceptlon nf pain varies wldely in different 
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individuals and i.n the same individual under different 

circumstances (Farnsworth 1956, p-. 560). 

In discussing the indi·11idual '·s perception of 

pain, Farnsworth (1956, P• 561) makes the following 

statementi 

As pain becomes more severe a patient. can only 
devote his attention to that portion of his body 
01

"' pr::r•so!1a.li ty 'that is affected. He speculates 
on its meaning, its threat to him, whether it is 
pernanent or ·whether it can be e2.sed or not, or 
whethe;r. it ir1dicates he will lose a por·cion of 
his body or his life. 

An example of this might be the incident of 

the woman who haa waited t-.lnd planned for a baby for 

several years I this woman may tolera"ce ·th'3 discomfort 

of an episiotomy woimd more easily.than the adolescent 

whose baby was unwanted ar1d unplanned. 

In sti!dying male civilian patients and wartime 

casualty patientB i Beacher (19.56, PG 1609) found that 

a major faotor il:1 trle amount of pain experi�nced 

depends on what the injury means to the individual. 

In studying 150 male civilian surgical patlenta and 

150 male military wartime patier..ts with extenoive 

irtj·ur:ies, ho found that only .32·t of thn military 

subjects with extenebre in,jurit·Je needed. narcotic 

ane.lgf�sia as coh1pared to BJ% of the civilia.n surgical 

subjects. He explained this in the following 

way, 
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In a situation in whlch a wound has great 
advantage and means escape from overpowering 
anxiety and :fear of death \,n the battlef i.eld, 
extensive wounds are associated with comparatively 
little 1)ain. In a situation in which the wound 
connote; disaster (major surgery in civilian 
life) lesser wounds are associated with far more 
pain than in the former situation. 

Another influencing factor in individual's 

perception of pain is the culture from which the 

individual comes. Various cultures allow their members 

t o  behave in their respectively defined ways. Zombrowski 

(19.52, p. 19) well-illustrated this in his interviews 

with people of Italian, Jewish, and "Old American• descent. 

( "Old Amerlcan° h� def�.netl as white, 11a-tiv2 born, usu.allly 

protestant, whose grandparents at least were born in the 

United States 11 and who do not identify with any foreign 

group.) 

Italians, he found, were very present oriented 

toward pain, with emphasis on immediate r·elief, without 

thpught to the cause of pain. While both Italians and 

Jews allowed free expression of pain through words, sounds, 

and gestures, Jews were more future ol"'iented in their -

response to pain, with emphasis on the significance of pain. 

· "Old Americans n were found to be a combination of

these in that they are fu.ture oriented toward pain, as the 

Jews, and that they allow free expression of pain, as the 

Italians. but only in private� In the presence of others 
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"Old Arnericans R tend to minimize pain and to avoid 

complaining. However, in the presence of health care 

people �old Americans" are free with their complaints 

of pain. They are also concerned with the significance 

. of pain, as their Jewish counterparts. 

Though no� specifically related to pain, McCabe 

(1960, P• 1801) made some interesting observations about 

·the Southern Negro culture in the hospital enviror.ment.

She found -that Southam Negroes frequently refer to pain 

as "the miseries" and that they believe the pain occurred 

because "something got in there.n Also observed was that 

they often deny pain even in the presence of pain-causing 

diseases. Frequently the Southern Negro was hesitant to 

ask for relief of pain. McCabe (1960, P• 1804) suggested 

that behavioral inodes utilized by the Southern Negro 

for comfort were humor, the use of terms of address such 

as •dearie• or •sweetie• or the use of religious practices. 

Preparation for labor has long been an accepted 

practice for many physicians. Yet, preparation for the 

presence of episiotomy discomfort is totally neglected. 

Egbert et al (1964, P• 825) conducted a study in 

preoperative preparation in which he visited .51 special 

care patients to discuss, in depth, their postoperative 

course. They were told they woald feel pain and methods 
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of pain relief that was available to them. In comparing 

these patients with an equal number of control patients 

who were denied preoperative instructions, he found that 

postoperative narcotic analgesia was 50% less in the 

experimental group who rece.i.ved preoperative instructions. 

��s Available for Relief of Episiotomv Pain 

The major factor felt by most authors reviewed to 

control the amoun·t of pain caused by an episiotomy wound 

is the type of episiotomy wound utilized by the delivering 

physician. Harris (1970, p. 663) in. over 7,000 deliveries, 

i3tudied the m,edian type of episictcmy and fou .. 11.d that the 

patients stated almost no complaints of pain, even though 

sitz baths and heat lamps were rarely used. 

Bumgardner and Zatuchni (1965. P• 514) at Temple 

University Hospital of Philadelphia, studied the e:ffects 

of oral enzymatic preparations to control pain at the 

episiotomy site through reduction of edema and inflammation. 

The double blind technique was used to study 311 patients. 

Those in Group A were given the enzyme preparation and 

those in Group B were given a placebo. 

Criteria.for relief of pain consisted of the 

followings 

1. Evalu�tion of pain by the patients while sitting

and walking 
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2. A scale of edema ranging from O c interpreted

aa no pain, to 3, interpreted as continoua pain, as 

evaluated by the junior author 

). Numl)er of analgesics requested daily. 

Significant differences in the degrees of pain, 

ede1na, and lnflammation were found. Also the use of 

analgesics was markedly reduced· in those patients 

receiving the enzyme. The o·v-erall evaluation of pain by 

those patients receiving the enzyme was less than that of 

those patients receiving the placebo. This report 

concludes that oral enzymatic prepa.rationa are one 

posslble method of episiotomy pain relief. 

Attempting to conquer the problem of episiotomy 

pain, Shute (1959, p. 467) devised a regime of placing 

patients on a specific enzymatic preparation while in 

labor, and to last through the first .3 postpartum days, 

coupled with an episiotomy repair technique that brings 

all tissues into accurate apposition without permanent 

burial of any unnecessary suture material� Shute (1959, 

p. 472) states that at the time of his report he had used

this regime in LJ.16 episiotomy repair cases. Without 

discussing his methodology, he states that 97% of these 

patients had no pain after the third postpartum day and 

only 2% of the patients had moderate to severe pain after 

the fourth day. 
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Four years after Shute published his painl,ess 

episiotomy regime, Strasheim (1064, p. 81), who had 

begun using Shute's technique at .the time of Shute 0 s 

publication, replic_ated Shute"s study with only alight 

variation in the en�ymatic preparation utilized, Strasheim 

(1964, Pe SJ) states that of 437 episiotomy repair cases, 

in which he used ·this regime, only J patients incurred 

any complications which caused pain after the third 

postpartum day. · Strasheim (1964, P• 83) describes Shute's 

technique as "the answer to the age old problem of ' painful 

stitches• • • • simple and easy 

and completely reliable.•

• • • absolutely effective 

Spellacy (1965, P• 272) conducted a·double blind 

study at the University of Minnosota Medical School on 

98 consecutively _delivered prirniparas·, to evaluate the 

effectiveness of a medicated perinea! pad, known as Tucks, 

in the relief of episiotomy pain. Evaluation was made by 

a questior,..naire completed _by the patients on the days of 

discharge, in which they rated their pain according to 

one of the following statements, 

1. Made more comfortable

2. No help

. J. Relieved some of discomfort 

4. Relieved most of discomfort

s. Relieved discomfort completely.
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Spellacy (1965, P• 272) found no difference in 

the pain responses between patients using the standard 

product and those using the product known as Tucks • 

. Pinkerton and Beard (1961, p. 1536), at Queen 

Charlott-e Hospital in London, studied the effects of ice 

packs applied to the episiotomy wound of 50 patients. 

Having 50 women in an experimental group and 50 women 

in a control group, at 24 hours post delivery they found 

the perineums of those patients using ice pacl(s less 

edematous and less inflammed than .those not using. ice 

:packs. On the second postpartum day the patients were 

asked to evaluate their pain according_to one of the 

following statements, 

1. Free of discomfort

2. Uncomfortable

J• Painful 

4. Very painful

Pinkerton and Beard- (1961, p.· 1536) found that of 

those women tlsing ice packs, 86% said no discomfori or 

uncomfortable and 14% sa-id painful or very painful. Of 

those women not using ice packs, 60% said no pain and 40% 

said painful or very painful, thus concluding that ice packs 

to the episiotomy wound helps reduce episiotorny discomfort. 

Nenno and Loehfelm (1973, P• 123) studied the 

effects of a topical foam containing hydrocortisone 
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acetate 1% and pramoxine hydrocloride 1% on episiotomy 

pain. The preparation was applied to the perineums 

of 50 patients, beginning in the recovery room and 

4 times daily thereafter while· in the hospital. Each 

patient evaluated their pain accord.ing to the following 

scale, 

1. Excellent---relieved discomfort completely

2. Good---improved considerably

J. Fair---helped a little

4. Poor---of no help

" • . d • J t . +· A • - -=- 1 d f A coinci .ing eva .ua ion o� p_rine� e ema o 

each patient was performed, and rated on a scale 

consisting of the followings 

1. Excellent---no edema

2. Good---very little edema

3. Fair---obvious edema

4� Poor---suture line visibly swollen. 

The authors found ·that all 50 patients stated 

tha.t considerable relief from discomfort was obtained by 

using the medication, along with 70% of the patients having 

no edema on the first postpartum day, thus concluding that 

this prepaxation also helps relieve episiotomy discomfort. 

!ffect of Heat on Inflammatory Pain

The majority of authors consulted state that 
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episiotomy pain is caused by the inflammation normally 

occurring after any tissue injury. This is the body's 

attempt to localize the effects of the injury ., There is 

first an increased blood flow to the injured site, and 

dilatation of the surrounding capillaries caused by the 

release of a histamine-like substance liberated by the 

tissues as they are injured. As blood and serum escape 

into the tissues the area, the perineum t becomes red, 

hot, and swollen. The increased blood flow brings 

with it special blood cells called phagocytes which 

inges� the dead tissue and remove them from the area. 

The inflammatory·process diminishes as the phagocytes 

remove the debris and the extra blood flow is absorbed 

into the circulatory system (Zweifach 1965, p, 161). 

The application of heat acts as a catalyst in 

removing the debris from the inflammed area. Stillwell 

(1965, P• 2.33) sums up the principle of heat application 

to an inflammed area in his statement, "the phagocytosia 

increases with temperature elevation, a factor of 

importance in the treatment of i�lammation by heat.• 

As heat penetrates the wound_, blood flow is markedly 

increased, thus allowing more blood cells to enter 

into the inflan:ned area for faster removal of 

debrls. 
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This investigator was unable to locate any 

research on the effects of heat specifically on 

episiotomy pain, therefore, it was the intent of this 

investigation to provide a comparative study of the 

effects of heat on patients' perception of episiotomy 

pain and to suggest the principles of heat application 

to an inflammed area as another method of providing 

episiotomy wound comfort. 
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CHAF'l1ER I I I 

Iv!ETHODOLOGY 

·Tipe of ReRearch

This was a comparative study. By conducting an 

evaluation o:f pain relief between two groups of women, 

one group receiving a routing heat lamp application to 

the episiotomy. wound and one group not receiving any 

heat lamp application, this investigator believed that 

comparisons could be made as to the effectivenss of the 

heat lamp on episiotomy, pain relief between the two groups. 

Develonment of a Tool 

In surveying the literature this investigator 

found that patients' statements of pain, the amount of 

analgesia. requested, and the amount of edema present 

were the most frequent indicators of episiotomy pain 

being present- Therefore, this investi�ator developed 

a subjec·tive questionnaire to evaluate the patients'. 

perception of perineal pain as rated on th� following 

five point scalea 

1. Always---interpreted as always beine free

from perinea! pain 

2. Most of the time---interpreted as being_free

2li. 
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from perineal pain more often than not 

3. Half of the time-�-interpreted as being free

from parineal pain half of the time and in perineal pain 

half of the time 

4. 0ccasionally----int1-lrpreted as being more

often in perineal pain than not in perineal pain 

5. Never---interpreted as being never free from

perineal pain. (Appendix I) 

Responses of walways• and "most of the time" were 

considered as positive responses, and indlcated that "the 
. 

. 

patient was free of perineal pain a greater amount of 

time thai1,j ,she was in perineal pain while performing the 

activity stated in the question. Responses of 

•occasionally" or "never" were considered neg�tive

responses and indicated that the pati�nt was in pe:rineal 

pain a greater amount of time than she was free ot 

pe.rineal pain while performing the act_ivity stated in 

the question. Responses of "half of the time" were 

considered neutrai responses and indicated that the 

patient �pent equal amounts of time in perineal pain 

and free from perineal pain while performi:11-g the activity 

stated in the question. 

In addition to the queatioiL.�aire, the perineum 

of each patient in both groups was visualized twice 

each day and the amount of' perineal edema ratt;d on a 
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scale from O �o 3+. Interpretation of each rate was 

based 
.J..' on ... ne .following scale, 

1. 0---interpreted as no edema visible

2. 1+---interpreted as sdema visible in the

suture lirie only 

J. 2+---interpreted as the suture line edematous

and inflamrned appearing 

4. J+---interpreted as the suture line and

surrounding area edematous and in.flammed appearing. 

Additional information ·wc.s recorded as to the 

type, frquency, mode ·of administration and indicati"n 

i'or all pain medication gi-ven each patiel1t• 

Settin� and Fonulation 

The location of this study was a large city-county 

hospital in the Southwestern United States, which services 

primarily low income·families, 80% of which are Black, 

12% of which are Latin American, and the remaining 8% 

of which are White. Patient payment for services range 

from no ·pay to full pay based on family or individual 

income evaluation. The hospital provides no private 

rooms, only 2 bed and 4 bed wards for any type of patient o

The obstetrical department delivers approximately 

10,000 babies annually, with medical care being provided 

by medical students, interns, and resident physicians ,.
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The ages of delivering mothers range from approximately 

12 years to 40 years of age. Bed capacity for maternity 

patients is 150e These are divided into J groups, 

separated by floors .i.nto the fol.lowing catagories: 

1. Adolescent patients who have special adult

development programs 

2. Uncomplicated postpartum patients 18 years

of age and above 

J. Complicated deliveries and those patients

requiring Caeseran section, regardless of age. 

Uncomplicated postpartum care consists of being 

ambulatory within 12 hours after delivery, thus allowing 

ti�e for the routine saddle block anesthesia to be 

metabolized and excreted from the body. Perineal care 

consists of warm soapy water being administered by the 

patient after each voiding and each bowel movement. 

"Routine" pain medication consists of Ascodeen 30 

milligrams ever�, 4-6 hours as needed fo_r pain from any 

source. No external application of cold• heat, or 

medication in any form is routinely used for any patient 

for any analgesic purposes. It is the practice of the 

nursing personnel (licensed vocational nurses and 

registrared nurses only) to chart on the patient's 

medication record the type and amount of analgesic given 

and to record the purpose of the medication in the nurses' 
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notes. Uncomplicated postpartum patients are discharged 

after 3 p.m., usually on their third postpartum day. 

Sample Selection 

The study sample was derived from the described 

population and met the following crit·eria, 

1. Ages 18-JS (of legal age)

2� English-speaking and able to read and write the 

English language 

:3. No diagnosis of or apparent indication or

mental retardation 

4. Pr.imigravida

S. Vaginal delivery

6. Nidline episiotomy

7. Free of complications which introduce a

component of perineal pain, specifically, no hemorroids, 

no cervical, vaginal, or rectal lacerations, and no 

condylomas. Due to the frequency of preeclampsia among 

the described population it was noted for th.f:1 purp,:.,se 

of this study that mild preeclampsia, as defined by 

Hellman and Pritchard (1971, p .. 689), was not considered 

a complicaticn because it does not predispose the patient 

to perineal pain. Pre-existing conditions such as 

diabetes and renal diseases were considered complications 

due to their vascular effects which may decrease 
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peripheral sensation perception. 

Method of Potential Sa:anle Selection 
- -

The method of sample selection was by random 

assignment in the following manner, potential sample 

subjects were selected from the prim.igravida clinic 

population of th� hospital� To be included in the 

study these primigravida patients had only to be of 

legal age, read and write and speak English, and be 

mentally competent, as reflected by the·patient's clinic 

chart. No personal contact between potential subject 

and in·¥°�stigator took place at this time� A r.eqtiest 

was made that this investigator be notified after delivery 

of ea.ch potential sample subject was complete. Due to 

the faet tha-t the clinic chart is always obtained when a 

patient is admitted to the labor area, this request wa.s 

placed on the front of each patient's clinic chart. 

!1,2!hod of Firo.1 Sannle S:election 

.Within 12 ho ?�1rs after each of the ·potential sample 

subjects had delivered, the investigator extensively 

reviev,sd the labor an.d delivery record of the patient. 

If the patient failed to meet all of the previously stated 

criter�a, that is,.if sha failed to have a vaginal delivery, 

if she did not have a midline episiotomy, or if she 

did have perineal compli.cations, she was at this 
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point excluded from the final samplea The first potential 

sample subject to deliver and meet all of the criteria 

t11as assigned to the control group, hereafter referred to 

as Group c, thus becoming a member of the final sample. 

The second potential sample subject to deliver and meet 

all of the criteria was assigned to the experimental 

group, hereafter referred to as Group E, thus becoming 

a member o:f the final sample. This modified sequential 

sampling method was continued throughout the list of 

potential sar:iple subjects until a total of 10 patients 

had been assigned ·to each group. 

Procedure for Obtainine: Paticr1t Consent 

At the time that final group assignments were 

made, the investigator visited each patient for the 

purpose of exple.inin.g the study and.obtaining 'the 

patient's permission to be included in the study group. 

In_ the presence of a witness, each patient was asked to 

read and sign a legal consent form allowing the investigator 

to �erform the research. (Appendix II) 

Method of Data Collection 

. At the time of assig1unent to the control an.d 

experimental groups and after the patient had given her 

permission for inelusion in the study, a flow sheet. 

developed by the insi;-estiga.to:r.� was placed on the front of 
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each patient's hospital chart� The flow sheet contained 

the following information, 

1. Group ass ign.inent ( C or E)

2. Sequential patient number

J. Date and time of delivery

4. Column for date and time of heat lamp

applications 

5. Column for date and time of requests for

.analgesics and indication for the medications 

6. Column for degree of perineal edema present

on each visit to the patient. (Appendix III) 

Method of Treatment 

The investigator began the application of the 

heat lamp to the perineum of the members of Group E 

between 5 hours and 23 hours post delivery. The 

ir1vestigator visited the members of Group E once on 

the 7-J shift and once on the J-11 shl:f't for the purpose 
. 

. 

of performing the heat lamp procedure. Records of each 

time the heat lamp ;-;as applied were kept on the 

aforer:tentioned flow sheet. The amount of visible perinea.l 

edema was also evaluated and recorded· at these 

visits. 

No heat lanp was applled to the perineum of the 

members of Group C unless ·they specifically asked for it, 
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which was an indication for deletion from the study. 

The investi5ator -iisi ted each- member of Group C once on 

the 7-3 shift and once on the J�11·shift for the purpose 

of eval�ating and recording the am·ount o:tr visible 

perineal edena. 

Administration and notation of analgesics was 

performed by nursing personnel. 

Method of n,uest ior.;_"'"1aire Cor-1nlet:1.on 

On the morning :pr�or to afternoon discharg�, the 

investigator visiteq each patient for the purpose of 

completing the questionn�ire. This was done in the 

following manne::-1 after recording the sequential patient 

number and the group letter code on the questionnaire, 

the investigator handed the questionnaire to the patient, 

read the instructions with the pat.ient, and allowed the 

patient to ask questions regarding the directions. When 

it had been determined that the patient understood the 

directions, the- investigator instructed the patient that 

she was allowed as much time as needed to complete the 

· questionnaire. The investigator also instructed the

patient that the investigator would.be at the nurses'

station and therefore available to answer questions

regarding the directions which might arise while

completing the questionnaire.
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While each patient was completing the questionnaire,
the investj_gator extensively reviewed the medication
record and nurses' notes of the patient to determine ·the
type, route of administration, date and time and the
purpose {i.e. site of pain) of all analgesia given to
the patient. Thls information was transposed to the
previously mentioned flow sheet, which then became one
source of data, along with the questionnaire completed by
the patient • 

. Analysis of Data 

Data were analyzed by �escriptive statistics. 
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CHAPTER IV 

ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF FitIDINGS 

Material in this chapter deals with this 

investigator's attempts to answer the question, Will the 

amount of episiotomy pain perceived by an experimental 

group of ten women receiving a perineal heat lamp 

application for twenty minutes twice daily be_less than the 

amount of episiotomy pain p_e:rceived by an equal group of 

women not receiving a heat light application to ·their 

:perineums? 

Each group was evaluated in a three fold manner as 

follows, 

1. The amount of perinea! edema present each time

the investigator visited the patient 

2. The amount of analgesic medication requested by

and therefore administered to the patient for relief of 

episiotomy pain 

). Each patient's subjective statements of 

episiotomy pain as evidenced by a questionnaire given each 

patient on her day of hospital discharge. 

Patients were seen between 3 and 5 times depending 

on the number of days hospitalized for postpartum recovery. 

:;s 
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Experimental patients had the heat lamp applied to their 

perineums each time the investigator visitad tho patients, 

beginning with the initial visit. All patients had the 

degree of perineal edema present evaluated each time the 

investigator visited the patient, beginning with the initial 

visit. The time interval between deli very and first v.isi·t 

by the investigator ranged between 5 hours and 23 hours, 

with most patients being visited the first time at abou·t 14 

hours post delivery. 

Analysis of Perineal Ede� 

A j �oint scale was usetl to evaluat� the degree of 

perineal edema. (Appendix IV) 

All members of the control group had some degree of� 

perineal edema present when fir·st evaluated. Three of the 

10 control patients had J+ perineal edema when initially 

evaluated. Six of the 10 control p�tients had 2+ perineal. 

edema when initially evaluated. One patient had only 1+ 

perineal edema when initially evaluated at 6 hours post 

delivery. However, this patient had 2+ perineal edema when 

evaluated at 24 hours pos-t delivery. On the second day of 

evaluation no control patient had 3+ perineal edema. Seven 

of the control patients had 2+ perineal edema and 3 control 

patients had 1+ perineal edema. on the third day of 

evaluation 2 of the 10 control patients had 2+ peri.neal 
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edema, 6 of the 10 control patients had l+ perineal edema, 

and 2 of the control patients had no perineal edema present. 

This decrease of perineal _edema on the second and 

third days points to the possibility that a gradual decrease 

of edema ta}rns place even in the absence of any perineal 

treatment. Even though a gradual decrease did take place, 

it should be noted that 2 of the 10 patients·were discharged 

with 2+ perineal edema and 6 of the patients were discharged 

with l+ perineal edema. 

The literature offers suggestions, other than the 

with-holding of the perineal heat lamp, which could be. 

considered as possible explanations for the remaining 

degrees of edema observed in members of the control gr"'oup. 

These are as follows: 

1. Those.patients having greater degrees of edema

:possibly exr,erienced a greater extent o.f trauma to the 

perinea.m during the delivery (Harris 1970, :p. 664) 

2. �mproper timing of the episioto:ny in that it was

delayed until irreparable damage had already occurred 

(Laufe and �eslie 1972, P• 773) 

3. Di£ferences of suturing skill of the attending

physician (Bu.i"T.gardner and Zatuchni- 196.5, P• 517)

. 4. Dif'ferences in the rate at which the patient's 

circulatory system absorbed the extra blood flow which had 
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accumulated at the episiotomy site (Zweifach 1965, Po 162),;. 

All members of the experimental group also had some 

degree of :Perineal edema when initially visited and 

evaluated. Two of the·lO experimental patients had J+ 
. -

perineal edema upon initial evaluation. Seven of the 10 

patients had 2+ perineal edema when first evaluated, and 

l of the 10 experimental pat'ients had l+ perineal edema at

first evaluation. In these women there·was a dramatic 

decrease of perineal edema on the second postpartum day.-

No patient had either J+ or 2+ perineal edema and only 2 

patients, of the 10: had· 1+·perineal edema. The third day 

resulted in an even more dramatic decrease in perineal edema 

for members of the experimental group. Only 2 of the 10 

patients had any perineal edema at all, that being 1+ 

prrineal edema. Eight of the 10 patients were discharged 

on their third postpartum day with the complete absence of 

perineal edema. 

A comparison of the degrees of perinea! edem� 

between the members of the two groups revealed the 

tallowing a 

1. On the first day. the amount of perineal edema

present was almost the same for members of both groups 

2. On the second day members of the experimental

group-consistently exhibited less perineal edema than 
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members of the control 17oup 

J. On the third day, the day of hospital discharge

for all patients, perineal edema had almost abated in 

members of the experimental group, while .members of the 

control group continued to exhibit degrees of perineal edem;:? .. _ . 

which the literature (Bare and Fine 1963, P• 269) suggests_ 

is indicative of perineal pain being present.· 

TABLE I---Comparison of -Degrees of Perineal Edema 
between Control and Experimental Groups 

___ ..,.-.w.-. .. __,� 
...,_. ___ ...,:...,_.,_,.. •. �� .. 

Day :postpar-tum Group Dee:rees of eder.1a

3+. 2+ l+ 0 

Control J 6 1 
First day 

Experimental· 2 7 1 0 

Control 0 7 J 0 
Second day

ExpHrimental. 0 0 8 "'\ 
�-

� 

Control 0 2 6 2 
Third. day

--

Experimental 0 0 ! 2 8 

0 
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�edication for Perineal Pain 

A total nu..111ber of 22 medications for :pain were

requested by and administered to members of the control 

group. However, review of the patients' nurses' notes 

evidenced that 2 of the medications were for the purpose of

relief ·of headache; the ref ore, the total number of 

medications for :perineal pain requested by and administered· 

to members of the control group was 20. For members of the 

control group the length of time between delivery and 

initial requests for analgesia ranged from a minimum of_7½ 

hours to 62 hours· pos-t delivery. Members of the control 

grotip re;uested analgesia 7 tim�s d.u-ci:lg the first 24 hourz 

post.delivery, with 3 control patients being medicated once 

and 2 control patients being medicated twice duril-1g this 

.time period. Requests for analgesia by members of the 

control group during the second postpartum day totaled 9. · 

No control patients were medicated more than once during 

the second postpartum day. Four control patients were

medicated during the third postpartum day, and again no 

control patients were medicated more than once during the 

third postpartum day. 

The total amount of analgesia requested by and 

administered to members of the experimental group was 6 

doses of the routinely used drug. One experimental patient 

had medication 3 times, these times being J hours, 12 
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hours, and 39 hours post delivery. Three experimental 

patients had medication l time each, with 2 of these 

being at 15 hours post delivery and 1 being at 17 hours 

post-delivery. Six experimental patients had no 

analgesia at·a11. 

TABLE 2---Comparison of Analgesia Required by 
r.1embers · of Control and- Experimental 
Groups 

�ay postpartum _Group 
' 

��.....,_.---� ..... 

Control 
First day 

Experimental 

Control 
Second day-_ 

Experimental 

Control 
Third day 

-Experimental

rr, • · ... 1.mes medicated

��, . 
t

. . 

J I 2 

J 1 

0 0 . 

1 0 

4 0 

0 0 

Jx 

b 

0 

0 

0 

0 

t 

i 
-

G.omparisor1 of the two groups_ revealed that several

points of difference existed which supported the opinion 

of the investigator that the application 0£ a perineal 

heat lamp to the episiotomy site decreases the amount of 

Q . 
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perineal pain perceived by patients experiencing an 

episiotomy, These differences are as followsa 

1. Members of the experimental group had 70% less

total number of analgesic requests than did the members 

of the control group 

2. Six of the members of the experimental group

had no requests for analgesia at all while only 1 of the 

control patients failed to request any analgesia· 

J. Patients in the experimental.group had only

1 request f'or analgesia after application.of the heat 

lamp had begun. This request oecurred during the second 

postpartum day, as compared to 9 requests o_n the. second 

postpartum day by members of the control group 

. 4� In bo·th. groups the majority of requests for 

analgesia occurred at the same times ·during the postpartum 

period that the greatest degrees of perineal edema existed, 

and that as the perineal edema decreased so did the 
. . 

requests for analgesias 

Questionr�aire Response 

Questionnaire rsponses were grouped in the 

following mar.ner o The response was considered a positive 

response if the patient answered "always" or "·most of the 

time, ,. indicating that she was free of :perineal pain a 
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greater amount of time than she was in perineal pain while 

performing the activity stated in the question. The 

response was consid_ered a negative response 1.f the 

patient answered "occasionally" or "never,," indicating 

that she was in perineal pa.in a greater amount of time 

than she was free of perineal pain while performing the 

activity stated in �he questiono The response was 

considered a neutral response if the patient answered 

�half of the time,• indicating that she spent equal 

·. amounts of time in perineal pain and free of perineal

pain while performing the activity stated in the 

question. 

Each question was reviewed individually for 

comparison between control and exp�rimental groups

The results are discussed below. 

Question No. l I Have you been able t.o walk upright, 
without limping, or leaning to the 
side and be free from discomfort in 
your vaginal area'? 

Members of both groups responded to this question 

exactly in. the same manner, 3 in a positive direc·tion, 

2 in a negative direction, and 5 in a neD:tral pcs.ition, 

indicating that the majority of patients spent equal 

amounts of time in perineal pain and free from perineal 
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pain while walking. This would seem to suggest that the 

heat lamp has no effect on increasing perineal comfort 

while walking. 

TABLE · 3---Comparison of Patier1t Responses to 
Question Number 1 

Control Group 

3 positive 
2 negative 
S neutral 

Experimental ·Group 

3 positive 
2 negative 
5 neutral 

Question No, 2, Have you been able to.sit on both 
buttocks in a normal sitting 
pos1tion and be free from 
discomfort in your vaginal area? 

The response to this question of patients in both 

groups followed the same trend as in the previous 

question, in that they exhibited very few differences. 

In the control group 4 patients responded positively, 

4 negatively, and 2 neutrally, as ·compared to the 

experimental group in which 3 responded positively, 

4 negatively, and J neutrally. ·This would seem to 

suggest .that the heat lamp does not alter patients 

comfort while sitting. 



TABLE 4---Comparison of Patient Response to 
Question Nt.11�ber 2 

Control Group 

4 positive 
4 negative 
2 neutral 

Experimental Group 

J positive 
4 negative 
J neutral 

Question No. 3• Has sitting on a pillow made you free 
from discomfort in your vaginal area? 

Several patients failed to respond to this question, 

stating that the� had not tried the p�llow. At the iime 

that the investigator became aware of this happening, _it 

became a practice of the investigator to suggest to every 

patient in both groups that she try the· pillow when she 

became uncomfortable. This suggestion was made only for 

the purpose of enabling the patient to answer the question. 

No endorsement of the pillow as a comfort measure was made. 

Of the 10 p3:tients in the control group, 7 answered 

the question, 5 positively, and 2 negatively. Of the 10 

patients in the experimental group, 8 answered the question, 

7 in a positive direction, and 1 in·a negative direction�. 

These results suggest that 1'.or those patients who responded 

to the question, perineal col:lfort was increased while sitting 
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on the pillow, without respect to the application of the 

perineal light. 

TABLE 5---Comparison of Patient Responses to 
Question Number J 

Control Group Experimental Group 

5 positive 
2 negative 
3 did not answer 

7 positive 
1 negative 
2 did not answer 

Question No� 4: Have you-been able to raise from a. 
lying in bed position to a sitting 
position and be free from discomfort 
in your vaginal area? 

Members of the control group answered this question 

with 4 responding in a positive direction, 4 responding 

_negatively� and 2 responding neutrally. Members of the 

experimental group were slightly different in their 

�esponses with 2_answering posit�ve+y, 3 answering 

negatively, and 5 answering neutrally. In view of the 

variety of responses from both groups of patients� it would 

seem that the application of a peri
.
neal heat light does. 

not alter the patients• perception of perineal pain whj_le 

rising from a lying in bed position to a sitting position. 
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TABLE 6---Comnarison of Patient Responses to 
Que;tion Number 4 

Control Group 

4 positive 
,,. negative 
2 neutral 

Experimental Group 

2 positive 
3 negative 
.5 neutral 

Question No. 51 Have you been able to raise from a 
sitting position to a standing position 
and be free from discomfort in your 

. . vaginal ax:-�a? 

Responding to this question members of the control 

exhibited a majority of responses in the neutral position, 

with 5 being neutral, 4 responses being positive, and 1 

response being negative. Members of the experimental 

group evidenced a definite positive trend with 6 patients 

· responding positively, 2 patients responding negatively

and 2 patients responding neutrally. This THould seem to

suggest that either pain does not exist while rising from

a sitting to a standing position or that the heat lamp

increases comfort while making this position change.
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TABLE ?---Comparison of Patient Responses to 
Question Number 5

Control Group Experimental Group 

guestion No. 61 

4 positive 
1 negative 
5 neutral 

6 positive 
2 negative 
2 neutral 

Have you been able to move from a 
stan�iing position to a s.i tting position 
and be free from discomfort in your 
vaginal area? 

Four members of the control group responded to 

this question positively, 2 patients responded negatively, 

and 4 patients responded neutrally.- Members of the 

experimental group were slightly different with only 2 

members responding positively, 3 respondi:ng negatively, 

and 5 neutrally. These results would suggest that pain 

exists ..-,hen changing from a standing to sitting position 

and that no positive effect is obtained from use of the 

perineal heat lamp. 
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TABLE 8---Comparison of Patient Responses to 
Question Number 6 

Control Group 

4 positive 
2 negative 
4 neutral 

Experimental Group 

2 positive 
J negative 
5 neutral 

Question No. ?, Have you been able to change from a 
sitting position to a lying in bed 
position and be free from discomf'ort 
in your vaginal area? 

Responses to this question were v�ry similar in 

both groups, with each group answering 4 positively1 

control group a.nswering 2 negatively and 4 neutrally, 

and experimental group answering 1 negatively and 5 

neutrally. This would seem to :i.ndicate that the 

application of a perineal light probably has no effect 

on perineal pain while changing from a sitting position 

to a lying in bed position4 
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TABLE 9---Comparison of Patient Responses to 
Question Number 7 

Control Group Experimental Group 

guest ion No. 8 a 

4 positive 
2 r1egative 
4 neutral 

4 positive 
l negative
5 neutral

While lying in bed have you been able 
to reach, such as reaching �or a glass 
of water, and be free from discomfort 
in your vaginal area? 

Patient responses to this question. were very 

similar for both groups. Patients in both control and 

experimental groups responded with? positive answers. 

However, the control patients stated 1 negative and 2 

neutral answers, while experimental patients stated .3 

negative and no neutral answers. These results would 

seem to indicate that probably no pain exists while 

performing the stated activity. 
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TABLE 10---Comparison of Patient Responses to 
Question Number 8 

· Control Group

7 positive 
1 negative 
2 neutral 

Exper.imental Group 

7 positive 
J negative 
O neutral 

Question No. 91 Have you been able to bend at the wa.ist p

such as bending for your suitcase, and 
be free from discomfort in your vaginal 
area? 

:Patien·t responses to this question were .again very 

similar. In -the control group 7 patients answered 

posi.tively, 2 patients answered negatively, and 1 patient 

answered neutrally. In the experimental group 6 patients 

answered positively, J patients answered negatively, and 

1 patient answered neutrally. These results would suggest 

that perhaps no perineal pain exists while bending at the 

waist. 
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TABLE 11---Comparison of Patient Responses to 
Question Number 9 

Control Group 

7 positive 
2 negative 
l neutral

Experimental Group 

6 positive 
.3 negative 
l neutral

Question No. 101 Have you been able to assume the 
position of sitting on the commode 
and be free from discomfort in your 
vaginal area? 

. Positive responses to this question were similar· 

in that the control patients gave J positive answers and 

experimental patients gave 4 positive answers. The major 

difference exhibited was in the negative responses where 

the control patients gave 6 negative answers and the 

experimental patients gave only 2 negative responses. 

Control patients gave 1 neutral response while 

experimental patients gave J neutral responses. This 

would indicate that in this study those receiving the heat 

lamp applications were made more comfortable sitting on the 

commode than those not·receiving the heat lamp applications. 
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TABLE 12---Conrnarison of Patient Responses to
Question Number 10 

Control Group 

.3 positive
6 negative 
1 neutral 

Experimental Group.

4 positive 
3 negative 
3 neutral 

In review of the patients• questionnaire responses

it would seem that th� patients' subjective perception of 

perineal pa.in was unaltered by the application of a 

perineal heat light twice a day. 

In summary, it �ppeared that those patients who 

�eceived the perineal heat lamp consistently exhibited 

lesser degre·es of perineal edema than did those patients 

from whom the perineal heat lamp was with-held. During

the initial 24 hours.post delivery the amount of 

m-adication required by both groups was approximately the

same. However, after application of the heat lamp was 
- ·• 

begun, experimental patients consistently requested less 

am.lgesic for episiotomy pain than did control. patients o 

Overall, patients subjective statements of perineal pa.in 

Sur:;n3.rv 
- .;l.. 
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caused by the episiotomy wound failed to show that the heat 

lamp had any e:ffect on increasing·perineal comfort during 

activity. 
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CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMI,IBNDATIONS 

.§_urnmary of the StudY. .. 

It is accepted by most authorities that perineal 

pain exists after an episiotomy wo_und has occurred� 

Various approaches have been utilized seeking relief of 

this_pain, including the use·of perineal·heat lamp 

applications during the immediate postpartmn recovery 

period. This study attempted to dete�mine if the 

application of the heat l_amp did ir1deed reduce the amour1t 

of perineal pain caused by the episioto:ny wound perceived 

by patients. 

Two groups. of women ,·.;ere selected and matched for 

parity, type of delivery, and type of apisiotomy. One 

group received a perineal _hea.·t lamp applic�tion twice 

daily while ·the p,arineal heat lamp was with-held from 

members of the other group. Determination of· the effect 

of the heat lamp on 11erineal pain was performed in 3 ways, 

which were as follows: 

1. Evaluatin.g twice daily -t_he degree of. perineal

edema present on each patient 

2. Reviewing the amount of analgesia requested by

.56 
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and administered to each patient for the purpose of 

relieving episiotomy pain 

J. A subjective quostionnaire completed by each

patient.regarding the amount of perineal pain perceived 

while performing potentially pain producing activities. 

Descriptive statistics were utilized to examine 

any differences in the responses of the two groups. 

It was found that experimental patients \Vho had- tne 

perineal lamp applied to their perineum twice daily 

consistently exhibited lower degrees of perineal edema 

than did those control pa:tients from whom the .perineal 

lamp was w:ith-held. It was noted tha.t control patients 

did experience a gradual decrease i� perinea! edema, but 

at a much slowe.r rate of decrease than experimental 

patients, It was also found that experimental patients 

requested 70% less medication for episiotomy wound pain 

than did control patients. However, the pa.tients• 
,, 

subjective statements of perineal -pain during 

potentially pain producing·activities failed to show 

that the application of a perineal lamp decreased the 

patients' perception of episiotomy wound pain. 

Conclusions 

1. Perineal edema caused by an episiotomy wound

gradually abated without treatment, but the rate of 
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decrease in perineal edema was greatly enhanced by the 

application of the perineal heat lamp. 

2. The amount of analgesia requested by and

administered to p�tients for episiotomy pain was greatly 

reduced after application of the perineal heat lamp was 

- begun.

3. Episiotomy paln while performing potentially

pain producing activities was unaffected by the application 

.of the perineal heat lamp. 

Recommendations 

The investigator recommends the followinga 

1. Replication of the study be carried out with

a variety of target populations to determine if the trend 

indicated in this study was indicative of the general 

population of women experie11cing perineal eplsiotomy 

2. A study be done to explore the discrepancy

identified in this stud·y ' .. ..:b.etween patients O subjective 

perception of pain and the amount of analgesia for pain 

requested 

J. That nurses working on obstetrical postpartum

units·be made aware of the potential role of the heat 

lamp in decreasing perineal edema and decreasing the 

amoun·t of a."lalgesia required by patients for episiotomy 

pain. 
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APPENDIX I 

PATIENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
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INTRODUCTION 

You are being a.sked to complete this questionnaire 

regarding the amount of. discomfort that you have 

experienced as a result of the childbirth process. As 

you know, during the delivery of a baby it is often 

necessary to cut the vaginal area of the mother to allow 

enough room for the safe delivery of the baby. This 

- incision is called an episiotomy. After the delivery is

complete the doctor sews, or sutures, this small incision,

which is the stitches that you feel. The healing of this
. . .� 

area causes different women differant amounts of discomfor.tai

You know that for the past three days I have visited you

to observe how well your stitches are healing. Now it is

your turn to.share with me how much discomfort you have

experienced in your vaginal area as a result of your

episiotomy. This questionnaire contains ten questions

which have-been designed to evaluate episiotomy discomfort.

Please complete each one individually as it relates to th�

amount of discomfort that you have experienced in your

vaginal area over the past three days. Directions for

completing the questions ar� given on the next two pages.

Please read them very carefully.
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Please feel assured that completing this 

questionnaire does not obligate you in any way. To 

protect your confidentiality please do not sign your 

name to the questionnaire. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR COMPLETING QUESTIONNAIRE 

As you look through the questions you will find 

that each question has five possible answers, the first 

one is always, the second one is most of the time, the 

third one is half of the time, the fourth one is 

occasionally, and the fifth one is never. 

You will need to know what each of these possible 

answers mean, therefore, I will define them for you and 

you may lock back at these· definitions as you progress 

through the questionnaire, 

1. Always---means that you have been free from
discomfort in your vaginal area all of the
time

2. Most of the time---means that you have been
free from discomfort in your vagir.al area
more often than you have been uncomfortable

3. Half of the time---means that you have been
free from discomfort in your vaginal area
about the same amount of time that you have
been uncomfortable in your·vaginal area

4. Occasionally---means that you have been free
from discomfort in your vaginal area less
often than you have been comfortable in your
vaginal area

· 

S. Never---means that you have never been free
from discomfort in your vaginal area.
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Now that you know what each of the possible 

answers mean, let us consider an example of how you might 

answer questior1 number one, which states, "Have you been 

able to walk upright, without limping, or leaning to the 

side and be free from discomfort in your vaginal area?" 

As you consider the question think about the times you 

have walked to the bathroom or to see your baby. How 

much discomfort in the -vaginal area did you experience? 

Were you free from discomfort all of the time? If so, 

circle always. Were you free from discomfort half of 

the time and. uncomfortable half of ths time'? If so, 

circle half of the time. 

Follow this procedure with each question: read 

it, consider it, make a decision which describes the 

amount of discomfort that you have experienced in your 

vaginal area while performing the activity stated in the 

question, then circle the choice you made. 

Please allow me at this time to say thank you for 

completing this questionnaire. 
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QUESTIONS 

Please answer according to previous page direction�. 

1. Have you been able to walk upright, without limping,
or leaning to the side and be free from discomfort
in your vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasi.onally 

Half of the time 

Never 

2 o Have you been abl_e to sit on both buttocks in a
normal sitting position and be free from discomfort
in the vaginal area.?

Always Most of the time 

occasionally 

Half of the time

Never 

3. Has sitting on a pillow made you free from discomfort
in your vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasionally 

Half of the time 

Never 

4 o Have you been able to raise from a lying down in bed
position to a sitting -position and be free from
discomfort in your vaginal area?

Always. Most of the time 

·occasionally

Half of the time 

Never 
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S. Have you been able to raise from a sitting position
to a standing position and be free from discomfort
in your vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasionally 

Half of the time 

Never 

6. Have you been able to move from a standing position
to a sitting position and be free from discomfort in
your vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasionally 

Half of the time 

Never 

7. Have you been able to change from a sitting position
to a lying in bed position and be free from discomfort
in your vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasionally 

Half of the time 

Never 

a. While lying in bed have you been able to reach, such
as reaching for a glass o·f water, and be free from
discomfort in your vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasiona�ly 

Half of the time 

Never 

Have you been able to bend at the waist, such as 
bending for your suitcase, and be free from discomfort 
in.your vaginal area? 

Always Most of the time 

Occasionally 

Half of the time 

Never 
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10. Have you been able to assume the position of sitting
on the commode and be free from discomfort in your
vaginal area?

Always Most of the time 

Occasionally 

Half of the time 

Never 
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PATIENT CONSENT FORN 

I, _______________ , do hereby give my

permission to be included as a participant in a research 

study .concerning the amount of discomfort women experience

from an episiotomy wound. r understand that I may or may 

not have a heat lamp applied to my vaginal area and that 

the investigator will visit me twice daily for the purpose 

of observing my vaginal area. I understand that on the 

third day after my delivery I will be asked to complete a 

questionnaire regarding the amount of discomfort I haye 

experienced. I understand that I may refuse to continue 

to rarticipate in the study at any time. I futher 

understand that no personal informa:tion will be required 

for this study and that I will not be required to sign 

my name to any form except this consent form. 

Date 

Participant. ____________ _ 

Witness 
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GROUP ASSIGNMENT--C--E 

SEQ. PATIENT N0.--1-2-J-4-5 
6-7-8-9-10

Drug 

HEAT LAMP APPLICATIONS 

Date Time 

DATE OF DELIVERY 

TIME OF DELIVERY 

EDEMA RATE 

Date Time 

MEDICATION GIVEN 

Time Date Purpose 
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APFENDIX IV 

PERINEAL EDErvJ\. SCORING SCALE 
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PERINEAL EDEivL4. SCORING SCALE 

The scale utilized in this study for evaluating 

degrees of perineal edema was suggested by Bare and Fine 

(1963, p, 269). 

The scale consisted of the following, 

1. · 0 perineal edema---indicated that there was no

perinea]. edema present 

2. 1+ perineal edema---indicated that edema was

visible in the episiotorny suture line only 

3� 2+ perineal edema---indicated that the episiotomy 

suture line wa_s both edematous and inflammed appearing 

4, J+ perineal edema---indicated that the suture 

line and surrounding area was edematous and inflam�ed 

appearing. 
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APPENDIX V .. 

AGENCY PERMISSION 
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to a Vaster's De�ree at 

to utilize pat!ents at Jeffersc� J�vis Hospital in 

Houston,·:exas in order to study the effects of heat 

lamp applications on patient· pf:rccived ep1siotom:/ -pa:n. 

I underste.--:d that the above stvc.ent will ·:pP.rform the 

followir;.g procedirres: 

eac:, 

I .. ' 
\ J. ' 

(2) 

( 3' ' J 

.It 

Vi�i�inf of eact pat!s�t daily to evaluate 
the de3re� of perineal ede�a present 

?.eviswi�,f7 th:· �1:a!'t of eac:-·. patient for tr.e. 
;�rro2e o� r�c�r�i�� a�al;esi� five� to the 
-r:�.t2.ent for e:92..s].o�o:::�:' ps.u: 

r:iexas ·01o""'al"\'~ "Tvi.;v~rs~· ... y 1·1-- -:..;o,·s+o ..... · 'l,A~<ac:i ... , J. .... . , . i ~ • • -.:> ,,., • ' ... - ' - - \,,, • ~ • • ...c. '-' • " ' - - my p0rmission 



DALLAS CENTER 

1810 Inwood Road

Dallas, Texas 75235 

GRANTS TO 

TEY..AS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 
College of Nursing 

Denton, Texas 76204 

HOUSTON CENTER 

1130 M. D. Anderson Boulevard 
Houston, Texas 77025 

AGENCY PERMISSION FOR CONDUCTING STUDY* 

------------------------------------

a student enrolled in a program of nursing leading to a Master's Degree at Texas

Woman's University, the privilege of its facilities in order to study the follow-
ing problem: . -" 

r,·li l] the amount of perineal pain r,Prc�1ve� by a !?.·roup o-:· ten

primiparas rer,eivin� a heat lamp ap·plication to the perineum

f Or twenty m in u t es twice d8. i 1 y du r i r.r t l: e f i rs t t �re e day�' 

postpa�tum be less than the amount of perineal pain perce�ved. �
hy a qr0 ,�n 0 f ten primiparas not receiving heat lamp appl1ca. t1ons:

The conditions mutually agreed upon are as fol lows: 

1. The agency (may) (may not) be identified in the final report.

2. The names of consultative or administrative personnel in, the agency
(may) (may not) be identified in the final report.

3, The agency (wants) (does not want) a conference with the student 
when the report is completed. 

4. The agency is (willing) (unwilling) to allow the completed report
to be circulated through interlibrary loan. 

5. Other --------------------------------

Date -�S:.....-3=-()�-_'1_4�·· ______ _

�.�Q.,� 
Si 

� 

/ �----

a-44 �/.P� a?�
Signature oAgency Peisonnel 

Signature of Faculty Advisor 

* Fill out and sign three copies to be distributed as follows: Original-Student;
First copy - agency; Second copy - TWU College of Nursing.

GP: GEN 13 
1212/69 GN: fm 75 

-----· 

~ature of Student 
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<7131 5W-4J51 

BAYLOR COLLEGE OF 1\-lEDICINE 
TEXAS �h.:DICAL CE:-:TElt 

HOt'STOX, TC.\:AS 77025 

May 29, 1974 

S,1muel Joyce Cook, R. N. 
Texas Woman's University, College of Nursing 
Houston, Texas 77025 

Dear �X Mro. Cook 

to inform you that your research proposal A Study of the Effects of Peri.ru:..al

Heat Lamp ..t'\pplica.tions on Patient's P��p.t.iao of Episiat_amy Pain 

was approved on May 28, 1974 accordbg to institutional guidelines and 
provided. it receives the unaltered approval of the institutional committee in 
which it is in vol vcd. 

ESC:ib 

1. Continued review w1E be reouired.
( ) a .. 

( ) b.

( ) c.

( ) d.

(x) e.

(x) f.

(X) g.

2. Method
( x) a.

( ) b.

( ) c.

( ) d.

A_fter each. subj•.:.:ct' s exposu:.c_:e 
Quarterly 
Semi-annually 
Annually 
Change in P _r o�ocol 
Development of unexpected problems or unusual 
compllca tions 
Other - Upon completion of study 

of Revie,v 
Questionnaire (example enclosed) 
New Protocol 
Interview with principal investigator 
Other 
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Sincerely yours, 

E(f.My ���
£

� M. D. , 
Chai'i-man, Committe on Research 
Involving Human Beings 
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